2022-2023 Scheduling Timeline
Campbell High School

January 25-27, 2022 --- Autry/Andrews to Middle Schools to discuss Core Recommendations

February 02, 2022 --- 45 minute Advisement
(Discuss elective registration process/instructions/transcripts---Rising 10th/11th)

February 03, 2022 --- Rising Ninth Grade Night (6:30pm)

February 07-16, 2022 --- Rising 9th grade registration (core recommendations/electives)

February 09, 2022 --- 45 minute advisement (Registration with online link to form)

February 16, 2022 --- Tentative make-up registration for electives (current CHS students)

February 18, 2022 --- All middle school registration information due back to CHS

March 07-11, 2022 --- Core recommendations for rising 10th/11th grade

March 25, 2022 --- Mass Upload to Synergy (Tentative)***

March 28th - April 01, 2022 --- Drop/Add for electives and core placement (tentative)***

April 13-15, 2022 --- Master Schedule Build for 2022-2023 school year. (Tentative)***

***Dates may have to adjust due to unforeseen circumstances, but every effort will be made to stay close to this schedule!